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R. E. (RUBE) ROGERS. ) Q "locm ( A. $**J. B. ( BURT ) BLANCHABD ) O. jj (NEWT) BRYSON ,

Omaha Live Stock OoioiissionC-
APITAL/ H 20000. 00.-

Rcoms

.

14:1-143 1st floor Exchange JBldg. Long distance 'phone 1219-

References : Union Stock Yards National Bank.-

We

.

buy and sell live stock on commission. Solicit your consignments and-
correspondence. . Let us know what you have and when you expect to ship.

THE VALENTINE DEMOCRAT-

t

I. M. RICE EDITOR-

Mutual companies pay losses in full.-

No
.

discount I. M. RICE , Agent.-

B

.

B

; may be eaten-
without inconvenience-

cucn by personsi-
srlth delicateRO-

YAL EKN3: CO . NEW VO-

.K.1MPANS

.

Tabulcs-

Doctors find-

A good prescription-
For mankind-

The ."-cent package s enough for usual occas-
sions. . The family bottle ( . <) cents) contains a-

sunnly for a year. All drm'-rists sell them-

.THE

.

NORTHWESTERNLI-

NE
OnlyDouble TrackIt-

ailroiitl (tc.ticcoi Jlinsottri Klvcr-
anil Cliicayo-

.Direct
.

line to St PaiilJIintieajto-
lift.

-
.

tine to Jllack Hill * .
to.neHrvtit njjent for rates-

inapn tind time cards-

.TIME

.

TABLE-
Orcat

i

Northern-
at O'ncill , Kebr.G-

oing
.

East , Going West-
.Leaves

.

10:10 a. m. Arrives 9:50 p. m-

.Passenger
.

, daily except Sunday-
.'Jonnections

.
with Elkhorn trains east and-

westbound from all points west of O'Neill-
.Shortest

.

route to Sioux City and beyond-
.Through

.

connections fir Sioux Falls , Minue-
8polls , St , Paul and all points 'inorth and west.-

Huy
.

local ti'kets to O'NHll.-

F
.

KI > ROUKJIS , G , P , A-

.Sioux
.

City . .Tow-

nHigh grade Galloway Bulls , 2-

to 5 years old , for sale. Also two-
Thoroughbred's. . For further in-

formation
¬

inquire at this office. 13-

Kow is the time to get your in-

surance
¬

on your buildings and-

stock. . Storms have already begun-
and if you are without insurance-
it will be your neglect. It costs but-
a trifle to insure against fire , light-
ning

¬

t : and tornadoes in the best state-
companies.U . They are represented-
by I. M. Hice , Valentine , Nebr-

.Hates

.

to St. PaulMinneapolis-
Via the North-western Line. Ex-

cursion
¬

tickets will he sold at one-

fare plus 50 cents on Sept. 28 , 29-

and 30 , with favorable return lim-

its
¬

, on account of Gideons' conven-
tion.

¬

. Apply to agents Chicago &

North-western E'y. 353-

Col on int. JLoiv OIK ? Way Str e-

oncl
-

dawn Uite to Texa ,

New Mexico. TCniiMaK , Okla-
homa

¬

and IitdiauTerri lories
/

Via the North-western Liae , will be-

in effect on Tuesdays , Sept. 20bh ,

October 4th and 18fch. For tickets-
and full information apply to ag-

ents
¬

Chicago & North-western B'j.
804 eft

\

( INCORPORATED. )
L.IVC."Stock Commission 3Iei chant ** .

UNION STOCK YARDS , SO. OMAHA , NEB.-

TO

.

SHIPPERSWe will be pleased to-

send with our compliments our market re-

port
¬

or the Journal-Stockman to all parties-
who contemplate shipping stock this season-

.Write
.

to us and we will be glad to keey you-

posted on the market. By good sales and-
courteous treatmen our customers have be-

come
¬

our best solicitors. Shipments to us-

receive most careful attention. Give us a-

trial and become convinced.-
Signed

.
: JKAJj TOAT & FOXI >A,

(Incorporated. )

Home Visitors' Excursion Tic-
Kets. . to Indiana and Ohio ,

Via the North-western Line , will he-

sold at very low rates on four Tues-

days
¬

, Sept. 13 , 20 , 27 and Oct. 11 ,

limited to return within 30 days-

from date of sale. For particulars-
as to territory to which excursion-
tickets may he sold , etc. , apply to-

agents Chicago and Northwestern-
R'y. . 354

World's Fair Coach Excursion-
Via the North-western Line. Very-

low rates to St. Louis will be in ef-

fect

¬

on several convenient dates in-

September and October for coach-

excursions to St. Louis via the Chi-

cago

¬

& North-western R'y. Only
§16.60 round trip from Valentine ,

Nehr., return limit seven ((7)) clays.-

A

.

great opportunity to visit the-

world's fair at minimum of expense-

.Other
.

favorable round trip rates are-

in effect daily , with liberal return-
limits , stop-over privileges , etc. Full-

information as to dates or sale.train-
schedules , checking of baggage and-

cither matters of interest to the in-

tending
¬

traveler on application to-

ticket agents of the Chicago &

Northwestern R'y. 375-

Old papers for sale at this office.-

ALONZO

.

HEATH-

Postoffice address-
Cody , Nebraska-

On left-
side. . Hor-
ses left
shoulder.-

Range
.

uorfh-
Cutcomb Lake-

U - G. Crigor.-

MerrJman

.

Nob-
.Brand

.

recorded-
No. . 1087-

.Brand
.

sameas-
cut on si.
eft hi pro-

Range 10 miles-
south of Alerri-
man on the Nio-
hrara. .

D. Bray
Rose.wd S D-

Tattle branded on-

left thigh or utp-
ame as cut-

worse brand-
same on the left-

shoulder

A T DAVIS-

Postofllce
{

address-
Iiyannls , Neb-

On right side-
horses

on left-
shoulder II-O.LO/V\

also cattle-
on right site-

Range ia mllesl-
north of U an nisi-

AUen & Sons-

It Niobrara.-

Brand

.

registered-

branded
0:1: left hip

Range , Niobrara-
iver 12 miles east-
ff Valentine

A I3ttiison
Address Arabia-
Nebraska

Range North of-

Niobrani riv r-

.Suwyor

.

Bros.-

I'oslofl
.

c address.-
Oasis

.

, Nebr.
! G K. Sawyer has
charge of these cat-
tie Horses l ) <% on-

k left shoulder ome-

loft side-
ii someWP V W "** ' HTrww *thigh. Range on Suakft riverlg

MILLS BROS-

Merrlman , Nebr-

.tattle

.

and hor-
peH

-

nranded on-

leitsuleor shoul-
CHT.Brand register-
ed

¬

101)-
1.Range

) .
12 mile 3-

southwest of-

ilerriman on the-
Niobrara river.

H A BUCK-

Postofllce addre-
Hyannis , Neb-

Branded on lelt side-
Range eighteen miles-
north of Evannis-

J. . "SV. Stetter ,

Valentine , Nebr-

.Otherbrands

.

:

Horses branded :

X , < or + on-

lelt shoulder ; f Q left thlirh. Range on-

Boardman , Gordon , Snake and Sand Creek.-

P.

.

. U. Young.
dimeon.'Nebr.-

Cattle

.

branded-
as cut on left side-

"T1 on left jaw of
V horses.-

Range

.

on Gordon Creek north of Simeon ,

Sandy Williams.-
Merriinan

.

, Nebiv-

Mostly on left-
side. . Some on
rightside.-

Horses

.

same on-

left shoulder.-

Range

.

Lake-
Creek , S , D.

D. A. Hancock
Marshall , Mo. or-

Simeon. . Nebraska-
Cattle branded on-

leftside as on cut ;

also 16 on left side-
with on left hip of-
some cattle ; also S46-
on right side. Hor.e-
brand , rake and id-

on left shoulder or-
ip. . /i on left jaw-
Home- ranch on-

Dewey Lake. Range on Niobrara River , east of-

Fort Niobrara ; all in Cherry County. Nebraska.-

St.

.

. Francis MissionP-

ostofflce address : Crookston , Nebr , or-

Kosebud , S. D-

.Cattle

.

branded-
as in cut ,

Some cattle in-
S D branded only-
on lelt hip-

.Range
.

: North-
of the iMjnnecha-
duza.

-
. Smiles west-

lol Crookston , and-
'on Bull Creek-

.Any
.

information regarding cattle branded as-

above will be thankfully received by Wm. Skelly-
.Crookston

.
, Nebr. ; or St. Francis Mission , Rose-

bud.
¬

. S. D.

J. B. Lord
Simeon Neb-

Stock branded-
game as cut buck of-

right shoulder and-
on right hip-

Range on the-
Niobrara

F. W. Jersig
Valentine , Nebr-

Cattle branded as-

shown ;in cut on-

left side , loin or
hip.-

RV.II&U

.

between the Gordon and Snake-
south of th Niobrara river-

J K WallingfordK-

ennedy.Neb. .

Cattle branded-
sime as cut ; also-
some brande-
dJ | on lufthip.

P S KOUSCHE-

PosrotlJce u'dress-
Brow alee , Nio-

OH left side or any-
nrt? of animal. Ear-

mark
¬

right ear cut-
off; horses branded-
same on left hip.Also-
has stock branded H-

on side or shoulder ,

or.JK.or W or O'VI' ,
orO or FZ Also-

thefollowing , the first one being on side anil hip-

G.H. . SeagcrP-

ostolHce address-

Cody , Neomska-
Cattle branded as on-

cut on left side , hip-

and shoulder ; horses
jame-
Range , Snake Creek-

'J. . J. Pec-

k.AGO

.

Cody , Nehr-
On both sides-

Horses r * * - "

left thigh-

.Ifuige

.

Head Pa
. s D

Parmelee Cattle Co.-

Rosebud
.

, S. D-

.Cattle

.

branded-
as cut on left side-
with etripe undei-
tail. .

Horses branded-
left thigh.-

Range

.

on Soldier creek-

.Garner

.

Brothers.

Cody , Nebr.-

Anywhere

.

on cat
tie-

.Horses

.

on lef-
shoulder. .

RangreNorth
Eli.-

F.

.

. T. BrackettR-
Iege , Nebr-
.Brand

.
Registered

$0 1490
Brand right side-

Drhip
Horses same on-

right shoulder-
Range , Niobrara-

C miles south of-
Kilgore

Seth Gary.-

Merriman
.

, Nebr.-

On

.

both side and-
hip. . Herd mark ,
dewlap ,

Horses same on-

left shoulder.-

Range

.

Lake-
Creek and Little-
White River.

C. W. BennettS-
imeon Neb-

Stock branded-
with 7 on left hip-
also same as cut-

Range between-
Gordon and Snake-
creeks and on the-
Niobrara river

Franfc T. Lee.

Brownlee , Neb-

.Cattle

.

on lef-
side ; horses sam-
on left shoulder-

Range Four-
miles northeast o
Brownlee.-

D.

.

. M, Se rs.-

Kennedy

.

, Nebr.-

Cattle

.

branded-
as on cut.left side-
Some on left hip-

.Horses

.

same on-

left shoulder.-

Range

.

Square-
Lake. .

Chi Psi Cattle Co-

.Edward
.

Lewis , foreman.-
Wood

.

Lake , Nebr-

Cattle branded a-

in cut on right side-

.Range

.

: 6 miles eas-

of Simeon on Crouin
ranch-

.Rnan

.

Brothers-
Woodlake Neb.-

John. Roan's
pi ivtae mark , silt-
m le t ear

W. E. Haley-
Valentine Neb-

Brand registered-
No 200-

Range in Sharps-
Ranch and German-
precincts G rntles-
south of Kilgore-

C. . H. Little.
Merriman , J-

On either aide-
Horses same on-

hip. . Abu g-

Range

>

Lake Creek
8D-

WILLIAM BKAMER

Gordon , Nebr-

.Cattlf

.

same a? 'ut n-

ItIt siiu.-
Horses

.
. .-

sbranded
-

?

on left-
shoulder

- t> nut *

( rwir

.TULIt S PKTERSON-

Postofllee address-
rregor< > . Nub-

Branded HS on cm-

Kange two mile-

.north
.-

of (Ires'orv-

F.. C. & Ai. O. Metzger.-
MerriRKin

.

Nebraska.-
Cattle

.

branded on-

leftside : Horses-
branded on left-

thigh ,

somo are-
branded

earth-
XE

-

on-

fZ ..Z -nnr "left ; Sl |eR.inge
oti Snake 35 miles south of iWen-iman , Others-

miles
)

nrthwestof Merrima-

nCharles

oft

Richards.

CCR

h (Toodfellow.

Cody. Nebr-

Cattle branded-
on left side-

.Horses
.

J3 on-

left Jaw-
.Range

.

Between-
the Niobrara and-
Medicine Lake.-

N.

.

. S. EowleyK-

ennedy , - Nebraska.-

Same

.

as cut on left
side and hip , and on-
left shoulder of hor-
ses.

¬

. AlsoJ5gc3 on-

left aide M <ID(1-

nip. .

ft on right hip an-
dFf on left side.

__
Q on left hip of horses-
.p

.

on left Jaw and left shoulder of horses ,

LUfon left hip of horses-

.R

.

M Faddis & Co.-

Postofflce
.

address Valentine or Kennedy.-
Some

.

bramlPd-
left thigh-

Som

Horses-
leftshoulder
or thigh-

Some on ieit
sliou-
or

Ider-
thigh. .

on right thigh or shoulder.

J P GARDINER-
Postoffice address-

Cody , Nebraska-
On left side of cat-

tle
¬

; horses O right

armRange
, north and-

south of Niobrara-
ver,12miles south-

w st of Cod-

yFrank RothleutnerP-

ostoffice address
KilgoreNeb.-

Cnttle
.

bninded on-
side as on cut j> ame-
on hn> .

Some on lef-

tGeorge Heyne-
Cody , Neb-

Brand registered-
No 102-

7Horses branded on-

left shoulder-
Ranee north and-

south of Cutcomb-
Lake in Cherry Co-

G. . W. McFarland-

Valen'ine' , Nebr-

Cattle branded-
as in cut on left

sido.Old
stock 2Y

' Range : four-
miles east of Fort-
Niobrara , north-
and south of-
Berry bridge the

C. E. Wnght.

Valentine Nebr-
.Brand

.
registered-

No. . 374-

.Brand
.

anywhere-
on right side.-

C.

.

. P. Jordan.-

bearing

.

Rosebud , SD-
Horses and cattle-

same as cut ; also
CJBEJ on right
hip-
.Range

.
on Oak and-

Butte creeks.-
A

.
liberal rewar-

dfor information-
leading to detection-
of rustlers of stock-

Morey

any of these brands.

& Hewett.-
Gordon

.

, Nebr-

.Brand

.

registered
2292. On left hip-
of cattle. Horses-
same left should-
er

¬

; also 940left side-

.Range

.

South of-
Snake 35 miles-
se of Gordon.

Robert QuibeuberyP-
ostoffioe artdres *

Simeon ,

w left hip on-
Y cattle.-

Horses

.

same on-

right shoulder.-

on

.

Snake-

Jos. . Bristol
Valentin . Nebr.-

Range
.

on Nio-
brara

¬

i hvr four-
miles east of Ft.
Niotirara-

Horses and-
cattle bninded-
r> B connected on-

or
on

side as-
in cu-

tAlbert Whipple & Sons-

Rosebud , R , D-

.Gertie
.

branded
SOS on left sioe
OSO on richtbide
Some cattle also
have a + on neck-
Some with A on
left shoulder and-
some branded-
with tv.o bans-
across hind quar ¬
ters-

.lorses"branded
.

SOS on'Ielt Isiu. Some cattle-
rauded AW bar connected on both .sides andhin of bor jf

Pat Peiper

Cat-

eft
n

of
bra

WILLIAM FEKDOK.

Brcwnloe. '
f kecul on

KJB-
VVARD'for

-
____ __ con-

convTctiou
-

of anyone unlawfully handling cattle-
In these oranda.

John Sedlacek-
Valentine ,

Nebr.CO

Cattle branded jr-
on left hip-
.Horses

.
same on-

eft shoulder.-
Some

.
branded' '

on left shoulder
Some .3 on

'leftside-

Itanuo

-

o miles southwest of Valentine on north-
side of JXiobrara river-

.PIKEBROS

.

Fostoffice address-
okston. . Neb-

Cattle branded PE-
on either hip or-

right Vside-
.Horses

.
PJ2 on left

shoulder.-
Range

.
On Mlnne-

chadtiza
-

5 miles-
east of Crookston ,

SWEENEY BROS-
.Postofflce

.
address-

Pullman , Neb-
Cattle bninded as on-
cut ; horses branded-
same as cattle except-
reversed y-

See block-
Range Steve-

and Sierhenson-
Lckes and South

$300 reward will be paid to any person for In-

.formation
.

leading to the arrest and conviction-
of any person or persons stealing cattle with tbo-
n.bovf > nranil.

FKANK MOGLE-

Postofllc address-
Cody , Nebraska-

On either side caltle-
herdmark left ear-
clipped and rlt'ht ear-

splith9rses andt l

same on left sb \ >lcr-
IRange on Nio ara-
'and' Me4lK-

D. . Stlnard-
Valentine , Nebr-

.State

.

( \Brand reg-
istered

¬

155-

1.Cattle

.

and horses-
branded same as-

cut on left hip.-

Kange

.

2 miles-
oast oKt. . Nio-
brara

¬

,

Nebraska Land and-
lartlett

Feeding Co ,

Richards Pres Will G Comstock , V. P-

Chas C Jamison Sec&Treas-
Cattle branded on-
any part of animal ;
also the following
brands :

orses branded the
same-

Range betwees-
Gordon on the FJ!
&M. V.R. R. and

iyannis on B , & M. R. R. in Northweste-D
Nebraska. Address , BARTLETT RIOHABDS.
Ellsworth. Nebraska.

Metzger Bros. ,

Gregory Neb-
Cherry Co-

Branded on left-
sirfe and thigh-
.Earmark

.

, square-
crop right ear-

Horses have-
same brand en
left thigh-

.Range
.

on Gor ¬

don and Snake-
Creeks ,

A. Keicartt of $V5O will be paid to anynrson for information leading to the arrest andfinal conviction of any person or n* rannM ut ai'-
Tit? OQ tlo rrlfh Q }>/ vo t> ** vs*

(1 W. BEAMK1J.

Gordon , >VI > r-

.C.itt'c

.

branded-
on ift 5ffif a M-

.cut
.

, fj-iaeh bo-
and 2'/S-inch circle-
Brand

875.

roRegistered 878. Range e mile ? HMPIIIlrm on Niobrara river.-

J

.

L ROSETSERF.Y-

Pullman , Nef-
ttran ied on Jelt hia-
horses ' ame Horr-
ttiturk'Jouble

-

rtv/-lap
! { nut'

S'ifUhHill

J PLCMEH-

ri ht side anri nip-

Also nave stock orauded
riahtsJdeandhip

Horses-
un right hip

Range-Southwestern
jonuty

J. A.

Pullniap. J-

.Cattle
.

* brandeu JY-
on rightside-
Horses bninded JY-
on right shoulder
Reasonable reward-
for any information
leading to the re-
covery

¬
of cattle-

strayed from anv
rang-

eJ.F. . Swain.-

Sparks
.

, Nebr.

branded on
side as shown

cut-
.Range

.

South
Sparks on Nfo-

river. *\J WV
s °* ?


